Septem
mber 4, 2013

Lisa Cannada,
C
MD
D
Chair
BOS Match
M
Overssight Comm
mittee
6300 N.
N River Ro
oad Suite 727
7
Rosem
mont, IL 600
018

Dear Dr.
D Cannadaa,
Recen
ntly, the AAO
OS Central Evaluation
E
C
Committee leearned of a nnew requirem
ment
for thee Spine Fello
owship Matcch Centralized Applicatiion Service. The
Application requirres orthopaeedic resident s seeking a sspine fellow
wship to incluude
their OITE™
O
spin
ne content do
omain scoress. This info
formation reqquest does nnot
complly with the AAOS
A
OITE
E™ Scoring P
Policy adoptted in 2010 and updatedd
March
h 2013. Furtther the requ
uest is inconssistent with the goals annd purpose of the
OITE™
™. The req
quest for OIT
TE scores shoould not be eeither optionnal or mandaatory
for thee applicant. The AAOS asks the Spiine Fellowshhip Match too cease the
requesst for applicaant OITE™ scores, eitheer for the enttire examinaation or any of
the co
ontent domaiins.
Since inception more
m
than 50 years ago, thhe OITE™ hhas been an educational
prograam for assesssing the quaality of the trraining progrram, determ
mining minim
mal
nation
nal standardss in orthopaeedic surgery training, andd to create a normative
measu
ure of residen
nt knowledg
ge of all conttent domainss comprisingg orthopaediics.
The ex
xamination is
i designed (blueprinted
(
d) to assess ggeneral know
wledge in
orthop
paedic surgeery among reesidents. Thhe test in its eentirety conssistently has
maintained an oveerall reliabiliity score of 00.92, which means that aapproximateely
o the variatiion in total teest scores caan be attribut
uted to differeences amongg the
92% of
resideents. Howev
ver, the Cron
nbach Alphaa Score for thhe spine secttion ranges ffrom
0.31 – 0.42, which
h represents poor construuct reliabilitty and shouldd never be uused
as a faactor in awarrding a fello
owship. Thee expectationn of what a rresident is taaught
in spin
ne during residency and what a residdent should kknow upon eentering a sppine
fellow
wship are diffferent.
The OITE™
O
spinee content domain score sshould neverr be used as part of an
appliccation processs because th
he test questtions are not formally fieeld tested likke the
items on a standarrdized examination suchh as the USM
MLE or ABO
OS Part 1
Certiffying Examin
nation. A sttandardized/ccredentialingg examinatioon uses item
ms
which
h are selected
d from an iteem bank bas ed upon theiir psychomeetric propertiies
and field test resu
ults. The OIT
TE™ test iteems comply with test devvelopment
y (blueprintin
ng, test item
m peer review
w, and Panel review) up to the field ttest.
theory
The acctual adminiistration of th
he OITE™ iis the “field test.”
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After the 2012 OITE™ was administered and the psychometric analysis was completed,
9 out of 21 items in the spine content domain would have met all criteria to be included in
a standardized test. Items with inherent construction flaws are excluded from scoring,
not items with poorer discrimination or lower difficulty. All remaining items are
approved for training and instruction, the true purpose of the OITE™.
Test administration standards represent another factor for not using OITE™ spine content
domain scores for fellowship consideration. Test administration, while proctored, is
variable. Only scores that are from an examination administered in a uniform secure
setting such as a commercial testing center should be used for fellowship applications.
For the OITE™, residents take the examination anytime over a four day period in various
locations proctored by designees, many of whom are untrained in managing the
examination environment, from their home program. Also, “high stakes” have different
meaning to different residents, and expectation levels vary between programs.
The AAOS wants to avoid an ethical dilemma for residents and program directors
regarding fellowship application and fellowship directors impacting a resident’s career by
basing a decision on a few tests items. No resident should ever feel their orthopaedic
surgery career is in jeopardy as a result of an educational program like the OITE™.
Using the content domain score results, either optional or required, is not statistically
reliable for fellowship selection, and it also compromises an excellent educational
program.

Sincerely,

Edward Akelman, MD
Chair
Council on Education

M. Daniel Wongworawat, MD
Chair
Central Evaluation Committee

cc: Orthopaedic Residency Program Directors

